Assessment of the use of immunosuppressants combined with cord blood for severe aplastic anemia.
The objective of this study was two-fold: 1) to investigate the changes of cytokines concentration in relation to severe aplastic anemia (SAA) when treated with immunosuppressants combined with cord blood (IS + CBI). and 2) to assess the curative effect of umbilical cord blood chimerism engraftment. We selected 43 patients with SAA all treated with IS + CBI (newly diagnosed group). Among them, a total of 33 patients were treated effectively (effective group) while 10 cases were treated invalidly (invalid group). An additional 20 healthy individuals were selected as control (control group). The expression levels of IL-17, IL-22 and other cytokines in each group were detected by ELISA. The engraftment of cord blood stem cells was detected by using short tandem repeat-polymerase chain reaction (STR-PCR). 1. IL-17, IL-22 and other cytokines expressions in the newly diagnosed group were significantly higher than in the control group. 2. After six months, the levels in the effective group were significantly lower than pre-therapy levels (P < 0.05). The levels in the invalid group did not differ to those observed prior treatment. 3. After one and three months of treatment, a small amount of engraftment was found in the effective group. However, after six months, transplant rejection was observed in all patients. No effective engraftment was observed in the invalid group. 1) Th17 and Th22 producing cells in SAA patients significantly increased indicating a positive correlation between these biomarkers and the progression of SAA. 2) During the IS + CBI treatment the maintenance of a normal hematopoietic function depended on immunesup-pressants. Early umbilical cord blood chimerism engraftment may promote hematopoietic recovery.